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DATKH TO HKMKMBEH,

Tuesday, July annuel aiaem
bly of Hut Willamette VIIf y Chanlauipia
Amioi'iatlon mi'cu In (llitilalonit l'ars to
remain In leimloii lor twflva ilv.

FRIDAY, JULY HI, 181)7.

THE rKAl'IlKHH' INHTIITTK.

A HurcfKuful Mrrtlnfl and Urge
Attendance.

Last Friday the annual Institute fur

Clackamas county teachors came to a

clone. TLo attendance fur the entire
three days waa above that ut former In-

stitutes did tha teachers showed an

Interest Hint spirit In the work tlmt was

credit to Din in and which proved tlmt
limy were present with the Intention of

butter preparing themselves for thulr
work and make of their vocation a pro-

fession, rather than a make-ehK- t for the
time being1. In Professors Ackerman

nd Grout the Institute had two of the
beat Instructors In the itate and the,

courae of Instruction which they carried
out wai practical and In line with the
teacher attending.

The chwlnil mimtlng of the Institute,
wm held in Weliihert'a hall. Friday
evening, and was largely attended by

teachers and city resident.
The flrat number on the program waa
aolo by our Hpular slngur, Mr. J. II,

Hlrlckler, which met wltli a hearty en

core.
County School Superintendent fctark

weather, who presided a chairman,
then Introduced the Hey. Dr. William
of Kt. Paul' church, who spoke of the
necessity of our public schools helni( free
frum pulitical a well a religions
manipulation, lie an Id aUo that the
school in tint be moral and Inspirational.

A vocal aolo by Mine Mabel Kagland,

waa tlion had, to the manifest delight ot

the audience w ho demanded an encore
An interesting address by Prof. J. A

Ackerman, of the Harrison atreet school,
Portland, waa next In order. He ok

eclally of the influence of home,
tcai'licr, book, companion and
euvlroiiuii'iit In moulding the character
of the child.

Mm. lUckelt then ploaned
audience with a alther aolo which
well received, she beinx forced to

pond to an encore.
A short address by George

Hrownell, waa the next thing on

the
waa

C.

Old

program. He mentioned the progres
made by the United Hatea In maitera
pertaining to education, saying that

l70.K),tH)0, much more than any other
nation spends, la extended each year by

the United Stales, in the cause of public
Instruction,

The eddrea waa followed by a well
delivered recitation, "The Unroof 17S0."
by W. 0. lieallle.

An address by Prof. (Srotit of the
Portland high school, followed. He
Mid T. Mr cent of our entire population
attended the public school, and that
pure nts and teacher should co-- operate
to educate the child most

Mian Kate Vrd then delighted tlio
audience with tlio rendition of a vocal
aolo. An encore was demanded and
received.

Borne announcceinent were made by

Mr. C. II. Dye, relative to the Chau-

tauqua assembly clans work, which la of

pressing Interval just now.
A catchy and spirited address was

mudo by Austin Craig, of Forest Urove,
County superintendent of Washington

county. He suke of the trials which

the schoolmistress meets, and the re-

ward which will mruly be hum when
he I called up higher.

A finely rendered solo was then sung
by Prof. H. A, Heritage, which elicited

a hearty encore, to which lie responded
with a comic selection.

Short spirited addresses apropos of

the occasion, were made by Mr. F. T.
Grilllth, Dr. W. E. Carll, Kev. Dr. But-

ler, of the Congregational church, and
Mr. A. H. Dresser.

"The Shadow" a charming recitation
by Miss. Florence Patty, waa duly ap-

preciated by the audience.

Mia. Mattle Draper presided as accom-

panist on the piano, to the complete

satisfaction of those present.

This closing meeting ot the touchers

institute, was a fitting finale to the vory

pleasant and profitable gatherings which

had been In progress during tlio

week, and the many teachors through-

out the county who attended will go

back to their respective homes, with

added test and new inspiration, which

will accomplish much during the next
term's school,

The following resolutions were Intro-

duced and passed unanimously :

We, tlio teachers ol Clackamas county,
realizing our obligations to those who

have made our annual institute so pleas-

ant and profitable, do hereby pass the
following resolutions of thanks:

First, to Prof. II. U. Starkweather,
our efficient county superintendent, for
his thoughtful attention to our needs as
teachers.

Second, to Professor J. H. Ackerman
for his able exposition of advanced
methods in history, arithmetic and
grammar.

Third, to TrofoBsorD. A. Grout for
his interesting presentations of practical
work in reading, geography and spelling.

Fourth, to State Superintendent (i.
M. Irwin and Miss Dunlap for their elo-

quent addresses.

Following are the name of the
tenuhera present!

II. (I. Hlurkweather, County Super-

intendent.
Prof. J. A.' Ackerman, principal of

Harrison street school, Portland,

Prof. D. A. Grout of the Portland high

school

U. M. Irwin, State Superintendent of

public Instruction,

Austin Craig, of Forest Grove, County

SuKirlntetideut of Washington County.

Mis Dunlap, of Portland, a teacher of

kindergarten work.
Cora H. Moore, Wllsonvlllo.
(J. A. Heine, Scott Mill.
Katie Stort. Woodlmrn.

Wm. llankina, City.

J. 0. Noe, Needy.
Blanche Pond, City,
Mary Guttrldge, Springwater.
Hattie Bray, Canemah,
Bessie Hubbard, City,
Prof, Heritage, Salem.
Annie Hlclnbothaiii, Viola.
D. F. Warner, Currinsyllle.
Bert Henderson, El wood.

0. N. Blair, Scott Mill.
Win. Ilayhurat, City.
M. A. Ihman, Firwood.

Elmer Mo Arthur, New Era.
Elglva Mullen, Milwaukee.

Lula llsnkin, City.
Mary Bluhm, City.
Mnhel lUnnegan, City.
Vina (lard, Clark,
W. F. Dixon, Macksburg.

Hattie Monroe. Portland.
Georgia Ituth, Clackamas.
Iuilsa Fallensbee, City,
Utile Shipley, City.

Mr. Ida Starkweather Derry, Mil
waukee,

Mra. Alice Starkweather.
S. J. Oglnsby, Aurora.
Cora lmon, Park place.

J. G. Garrow, Gladstone.
Norma Fox, Oswego.
Blanche Dyer, Oswego.
Mattie Tellffson, Park place.

C. E. Minler, Portland.
Howard Kcclrs, Portland.
Ethel Cheney, City.
Albert Knight, Canby.

Charles Kutherford, Highland,
M Hyatt, City,
N W Buwlund, Portland,
Sarah Sleeper, Milwatikie,
Mr llie Bow land, Portland,
Gertrude L Rice, City,
Mina Joehnko, City,
Nora Curran, Ely,
A C Strange, City,
Ma Blrkemeler, Milwaukle,
Myrtle E Taylor, City,
Ada Randall, New Era,
It E Eby, Park place,
U Miller, City,
Mr Jcs Hyatt, City,
Eula Strange, Damascus,
Altuc Watklns, Milwaukle,
Kufua U Holman, Meadowbrook,
Alex Thornton, Cluckumos,
Ailam B Herman, Beaver creek,
Ida Francis, Tualatin,
Ale! ha l'helps, Canhy,
Mary J Itogem, Milwaukle,
Jennie E Howen, City,
Motile Hankins, "
E M Ward,
Gertrude Finley, "
Annie Mumpower, Stone,
Cussiu Eaton, City,
F.liza Stevens, Canby,
Iva Hodges, Portland,
Gertrude Nefrger, City,
V II Smith, Gresham,
Milo F Needy,
Laura E Beattie, City,
0 S Martin, Clarke,
L II Vincent,
Eva Miller, City,
MO Custer, "
Fred ('barman, "
I. L Moore, Gervuis,
Edna ltoes, Mllwaukie,
Bertha Sumner, City,
Kstellu Bracken, Fitrkplacc,
Mrs I. M Hedge, Damascui,
Gertrude Ewlng, Fulton,
Heltie Ginthcr, Beaver creek,
Matilda Keod, Logan,
Carrie Schwab, "
Robert Glnther, Beaver creek,
A R Dimick, Hubbard,
W G Beattie, Ely,
W L McAdiim, City,
EOIIackett, "
T J Gary, Milwaukle,
W W Austen, City,
F W Cramer, "
II T Evans, Caru,
J W Gray, City,
Chas P Tallman, Clarks,
Annie Young, Milwatikie,
May Kelly, City,
May Biekner, 06wogo,
Agnes Nelson, "
Mary Ghormley, "
Nellie Younger, City,
May Talbert, Cluckauias,

Jennie Noble, City,
G W Harrington, Highland,
A 0 Thompson, Needy,

Hattie Cochran, City,
Mrs L Marshall, Portland,
Mrs Ryan, City,
Mrs Agnes Marines,

Nellie Kemp, Woodburn,

Minnie Durrell, "
Rose Bullurd, City,
0 M Crittenden, Parkpluce,

Tennie May II eld, Highland,
Souri Maytield, "

Zona Mayfleld, "
Fred Meindle, City,
J A Jennings, Silverton,
F M Darling, City,
Florence Patty, "
Or E Surfus, "

Victor Dickey, Molslla,
Fannie 0 Porter, City,
Martin Massing, Beaver creek,
Marjorie Caufliild, City,
Erma Jawrencu, City,
8 W Holmes, "
11 A Piltenger, "
D Kay, "
Emma Sturchler, Clackamas,
Ada Moehnke, Beaver creek,
B Vedder, Monitor,
G F MuArthur, New Era,
Ada McLaughlin, Milwaukle,
J C Zinser, Sunnyside,
II S Strange, City,
Phetia McDonald, Hubbard,
Elixabeth Illig, '
Margaret William, City,
Helen Cae, Liberal,
LT Anderson, Currimvllle,
George Case, Liberal,
Lorene Ackerman, City,
Knox Cooper, Curus,
Kate Porter, City,
John K Eby, Curriniville,
W Shhrock, Hubbard,
Ellen Byers, Stone,
Ada McLaughlin, Milwaukle,
Mehal Gill, Logan,
Mamie Adam, City,
Olive Luelling, "
W,K Young, Woodburn,
Annette Pauley, Oswego,

Chan Hansen, WiUonville,
Mr L W McAdam, City,
Belle Evan, "

WHAT THE WIND SAID

Tbe dry cornstalks stood eloae to the
tnve on three side of tba little house; on
the fourth wm an open spaoe by oourtosy
titled "the yard." It was but a bare patch
of blsok earth, o dry thai It wm cracked

nd Assured In a goornetrlo design. The
low stable wm opposite the house, and be
tween them stood a farm wagon and a cul
tivator, under which a few chicken bud-fle-

trying to find shelter from the sweep
of tbe wind.

A woman stood In the door of the bouse,
looking it distant tendril of smoke thai
trailed In the sky tbe smoke of tbe east
bound pnsscnirer train. She was young
and rather pretty, but her red balr was
twlited Into a hard, defiant little knot, ber
mouth drooped at the corner and her eye
were heavy and brooding. She listened
to the harsh eruaklng of the com and ber
(noe grew set and Inu nt

"Hick bod no right to bring me to such
a plaoa," she thought, frtt-tlln- how will-
ingly alio bad coiue. "He will be lata to-

night, but I will make up the fire and
have the upwr muly." As she turned to
g In she glumxd down the wag-o- n truck
that led out throtiKb the corn to tbe main
mod. She oould ee the shiny top of a
buggy and In another moment sorrel
bono driven 1 7 a man In a light overooat.
Probably the real eUt ORent coming to
see Kick about the mortgage.

Tbe man drove Into the yard, tied hi
bona to the wheul of the wagon and came
toward the bouse. "Don't you know me,
Katar" be called loudly, to be beard aboTe
tbe wind.

"Why, George Gilbert, 1 It your" she
exclulmed. She held out ber band. "How
did you ever happen to got borof Come
right Into the bouse. Kick' gone to town
ftirooal."

The man followed her Into the main
room of the bouse, which served the double
purpose of arlor and kitchen. In one cor-

ner stood the stove; above It a long shelf
eovoml with neatly scalloped paper, on
whirl) stood tlio lumps and tlnwnro. A
safe with perforated tin door wm In an-

other corner. A bit of Ingrain oarit, a
rocking rhulr and a round tublo with a red
cover made the parlor.

"You see, I'm traveling for a grocery
bouse," the man said, sluing down, "and
I niake Houston now, and your folk said
I must be aura and oome out and see you.
How are you doing?"

" Doing 1" Kate cried, scornfully looking
around the room. "Can't you soef Mak-

ing Just enough to keep soul and body to-

gethercorn 14 cent and wo'ro nine mile
from market."

"Why don't you come bark homer" be
asked, leaning forward In his chair and
noticing how much Kate bud aged since
he came west

"Dick never seems to think of It ; besides,
I don't think we've got money enough to
take one of us, lot alone both. I just lung
to go sometime 11 seems like I'd go wild
staying bore. A man can got along bot-tur'- n

a woman."
"Are you comlngf" bo asked.
She stood a moment straightening tbe

oovor an the table. "Yes, I'll go," she
mid decisively. "There are a few things
I must take, but I can be ready In half ur,
hour."
."It's 4:30," George called.
' She laid ber hat and cloak on tbe bed.

"I'm glnd I baked the broad and dried ap-

ple pies this morning," she thought; "men
are so holplcu about housework. I must
loave some word of where I'm gone. I
guess he has tried to be good to me, but be
has no right to keep me here."

She found a sheet ot the thin blue lined
paper on whlob she had so often written
to ber folks. She sat down on tbe bed
with tbe Ink bottle on cbalr near by.
"Dear Kick," she wrote, then hastily
crossed It out and begun "Blok." Then
she was motionless for a time, ber eyo
fixed on the celling. At last ihe wrote:
"George Gilbert 1 here and 1 going to
lend me money to go home on. I cannot
stand It here any longer. I hope you will
furglvo mo, for I know you buve tried to
be good to mo and"

Sho throw down her pen and ran Into
tho kltohen. George stood In the doorway,
smoking and looking down tho road.
"Bendyf" ho asked without turning.

"Oh, I can't got" sho cried huskily. "1
can't gol llo has done his best. It would
bo wicked when he has worked so hurd.
Poor Kick I" Sho sutdown and covored
bor face with her hands.

"All right," Georgo answered. "I was
willing to tn ko you, but If you think you'd
bettor not, Unit's nil right. Idon'twaut
to Interfere, ns I said before."

Sho watched him out of sight Then she
went Into the house and laid ber clothing
back In tho trunk. Her letter lay on the
door. Sho plukcd it up and threw It Into
the flro, ns if it uiid boeu something

Sho watched It blaze and turn to
a white ghost, which she crumbled with
the poker. When the house bad taken on
It oidlnury look, she put tho teakettle ou
the stove and set the table for supper. A

he out one of her plus she nulled. Sho
TVas to eat them, ufter all.

The wind bud gone with the sun, and It

WM dusk whin sl.e beiird tho socid of
Wheel. Shu took t!c Inn tern from the

Igh shelf, lit it arid set out for the barn.
"Is that you, Hli kt" she culled.
Kate held the lantern while her husband

unhitched and ted hi horse. Then they
walked together to the house. Through
tho open dour a block of light fell on the
ground and wltjiln the red tableuloth and
White dlshe shone plcuannt and cheerful.

"I've got some good news, sis," Kick
aid euros the bible a be helped himself

a third out of pie. "Old man Shut
want to buy this farm. Says be don't
like tbe way my land gouges out the cor-
ner of bl section. He will take up tbe
nortgnga and give me tOOO clear. It ain't
much, but we can go back home and be-
gin over again begin over again In m

oantry where a man get a decent living
lor bl sweat arid labor."

Kate laid ber bead on tbe table and be-

gan to cry.
"Why, il. ain't you tickled?" be aaked.

"I did It because I thought thll WM BO
place for you."

"I am awful pleased," she answer!,
"but I wm so tired I thought mebbe yoo
didn't oar,"

In the night tbe wind earn tip and set
tbe eornsbklks creaking and rustling with
a thousand whisper, but tboy said to
Kate, " Year fly, year fly good by, good-by.- "

Now the whisper of tbe wind wm
woet to her a she lay listening. "Years

fly, year fly good by, good by." Chicago
New.

Abacalmlndod.
An absentmlnded man onoe received a

letter. He knew the handwriting; be
wanted to read It In haste.

It wm entirely dark, o he struck m

light, tore a piece of paper and lighted
candle.

But the letter was gone be bad ned it
to light tbe oandle. btrand Magazine.

Fits

m.

at :20 m.

roaT iJOwmMt fHMi
frof. W. H. Feet, who
make a apialty of
Kpllrpsy, has without
doubt treated and car
ed more rase than any
living Fhysiciaa; hie
succms I astonishing.
We hava beard ot caaee
of so years' standing;

i
until

larg-- bot
tle of hi abaotute Cora, free to any aufT-ro- rs

who may send their V. O. and Eapreaa adilreaa.
W'a advlaa anr ona winning a cure to Hr
rieLW. H. miT, 1. 1.. 4 Cedar St, Hew York

0. R.&N.Co.

Depot Sixth and J. Street

TWO TRAINS DAILY

For All Points East

FAST MAIL ROUTE."
Leaves for the East via Walla Walla

nd Spokane, daily at 2 :45 p. m . Arrives
1 11:59 a.
leaves for the East via Huntington

and Pendleton, daily at 9 p. m. Arrives
7 a.

THItOl'GH FIRST-CLAS- AND TOURST
SLEEPERS.

Ocean Division Steamship sail from
Ainsworth dock 8 p. no. For San Fran-
cisco: State of California sails July 1,
11, '.'1 ; Columbia sails July ti, 10, 2U.

COLUMBIA RIYEI DIYIglOjX

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA
SUMMER TIME CARD

STEAMERS T. J. POTTER, R. R.
THOMPSON AND HARVEST

QUEEN.
T. J. Potter leaves Portland daily ex-

cept Saturday and Sunday at 7 a. m:,
and Saturday at 1 p. ru.; returning
leaves Awtona daily except Saturday at
7 p. m. Potter connects for North and
South Beach points.

R. K. Thompson leaves Portland daily
except Saturday and Sunday at 8 p. m.,
and at 10 p. m. on Saturday ; returning,
leaves Astoria daily except Sunday at 7

a. ni.
Harvest Queen leaves Portland Satur-

day only at 7 a. m.; returning, leaves
Astoria Sundays only at 7 p. m.

Willamette River Route.
Ash Street Wharf.

Steamer Ruth for Corvallis and way
points, leaves Portland Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays at 6 a. m. Return-
ing, leaves Corvallis for Portland and
way points Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, at 6 a. m. Steamer Elmore,
for Salem and way points, leaves Port-
land Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
at 6 a.m. Returning, leaves Salem for
rortlund and way points, luesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays at 7:15 a. m.

YOTIMi HIYER ROUTE.

Steamer Modoc, for Dayton and way
points, leaves Portland Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays at 7 a m. Return-
ing, leaves Dayton for Portland and way
points Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
day at 7 a. m.

Snake River Route Steamer leaves
Riparia Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days at 1 :45 a. m , on arrival of train
from Portland. Leaves Lewiston, return
ing, on Sundays, Tuesdays and Thurs-
days at 5 :30 a. m . , arriving at Riparia at
6 p. m.

W. II. HURLBTJRT,
Gen. Pass. Agent.

V. A. SCHILLING, City Ticket Agent.
Telephone (Main) 712. Date.

i
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The Marketing Point.

OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY!

Tho factory towns of the East are noted
for affording the best market to the neigh-

boring farmers and gardeners in proportion
to the population of any of the towns in
that section. The reason for this is that
the people of these towns have a fixed in
come upon which they can always depend,
and, as a consequence, they are liberal buy-

ers, paying cash for all their purchases.-- .

As the Great Manufacturing Center
of thePacific Coast

"'i

OREGON CITY...
Is Coming to be One of the nv
Best Marketing Towns in the State

3
FOR

This is proven every by the number
of farmers, who are to be seen on its streets
selling their produce, who, until ju.sftnthe

last few years, sought the markets of other
towns. The system of macadamized roads
that is being into all parts of' Clack-

amas county, will enable all the people of

this county to share in the profitable) mar-

ket that Oregon City affords. If, as it is
sure to do, the demands of Oregon City in-

crease in the next five years as it has in the
past five years, this city will rank next to
Portland as a market place for

THE PRODUCE

--T1E-

i
I The Greatest Paper of the Weat 1

TTis tbe most ttalwart and unswerving Republican Weekly pubi
JL lisbed today and can always be relied upon for lair and honest

ports of all political affjirs.

nrs The Weekly lnt?r Ocean Supplies A:I of the News) er?nk33 I and the B-- .t 01 Cui r.nt L.terature. S41Z
is Morally Clean, and ss a mil' Pr.jxr is Wilhout Peer.

Its Liurary Columns sre equal
to those of the bezi

Its Youth's Is the
finest of .'s k.nd.

It brines to the fam lv the owidI ih Inurr Uorlrt and glvea
the beat and uble-i- i d ufwir-- .i of all qu'Mons of ttieoav. Ih
later ootid itires iw.r p:-r- s u( rtMdinu mutter week
and bnint; pnhliohixt In ratn m hotter udupUHl to Ihe needs ol
the people west ot toe AUe. buny Mo'imius toan any othfir paper.

$.00 WE JPOLl PR YgA R

The Dally and Sunday Edi- -

Hons of Tbe Inter Ocean are

I the best of their kind. . . .

a

s

li

Price of Dally by mail
Price of Sunday by mail. ..
Liaily and Sunday by mall

A

1

day

built

The regular subscription price of '

"Demorest's Maeazlne,"
"Judge's and

is $3.30

I

1 r

1. 1

'

tci;

j

:i if (

of the Farmer

;ll

si.ool
Weekly Iiteii OceaM.;

Republican

re--

It

magazines.

Dep"..'tment

P.WICE.C $1,001

. per year

Addreaa INTER Chicago.

ats

. .J2.00 per year j
$6.00 per year J,

THE OCE AS,

GREAT MAGAZINE OFFER.

Library,"
"Funny Pictures"

3
1

1

I lit. !.

Ilj III
I A I'

X . . .

I' i.niii 1.

Ill :li,

. t.lt . .. .1

We will send all three to
you for one year for $2
or 6 months for Sl 'V,M

"DEMOREST'S MAGAZINE" is bv far the best family magazine published ;
.1 . . .11. 1 . t. . 1 .1 t. . 1 jiturn ih none or our mommies in which uie ueauuim aim me uirim. i'ieBnro
and profit, fashion and literature are so fully presented as in DeViH'XP'"-Ther- e

is in fact, no publication pretending to a similar scope and purpose
which can compare with it. Every number contains a free pattern bhpon.

"JUDGE'S LIBRARY" is a monthly magazine of fun, filled with inustrirtiOns
in caricatuie and repleted wit and humor. Its contributors are tatt
best of American wits and illustrators.

" FUNNY PICTURES" is another humorous monthly; theVe is "a lj$ta Ira

I l i

All thiee of these magazines are handsomely gotten up. You should not
miss this chance to secure them. "' ' ,"'

Hl.l
l'' III

Cut here and return Coupon properly filled out.

.$4.00

with

ni',) .1) 11

Demorest Publishing Co., 1 10 Fifth Avenue, New York.
For the enclosed 12 00 please send Pemoreet'8 Family Mneazine-- ' Jadge'

Library (a magazine of fun), and Funny Pictures for one year as per your offer.- -

Name.

Tost-offic-

State.

II ) III !'

'hi' i'.' fl'
11

id:.
.1 A

.'!. ll.l


